[Arachidonic acid and its acyclic derivatives regulate the short-term plasticity of the cholinoreceptors of the neurons in the edible snail].
On identified Helix neurones RPa3 and LPa3 using the method of double-electrode clamp technique on the membrane the influence was shown of eicosanoids on the dynamics of inward current extinction caused by the repeated ionophoretic applications of acetylcholine to soma. Extracellular influence of arachidonic acid (50-100 microM) increased the extinction. Phospholipase A2 inhibitor quinacrine hydrochloride (100-600 microM) decreasing the content of arachidonic acid in the cell acted differently. Inhibitor of lipoxygenase oxidation of arachidonic acid (nordihydraquiaretic acid) (3-10 microM) weakened the extinction. Blockader of cyclooxygenase oxidation of arachidonic acid--indomethacin (10-50 microM) did not influence the extinction. All the studied composition decreased the amplitude of input current caused by acetylcholine. The obtained results allowed to suppose that arachidonic acid and its acyclic metabolites formed as a result of lipoxygenase oxidation regulated short-term plasticity of snail neurones cholinoreceptors. Cyclic eicosanoids formed at cyclooxygenase oxidation of arachidonic acid had no regulating influence on cholinoreceptors plasticity.